
PURELY PERSONAL

T *

? ?.bvcnent ct Many People
. a-'i Tiics" \ >'ho

Visit N---berry

J. v.. V, : :? (' \1n1Ma vis:;.
- '. i. > i S > . ;

0\v ...r to T'u- ;0>s <

v.-'* , 'I K- v/.arnc i i.» -

;" e <" v.

U t: *» i ^ it':.' ("I
\ C.

i\.p.v <:r've hundreds of.
r:i\. h-. W \v'.ev:\v FcV-rrary

: ;.i:cs Mi?s:on:try sc.-.*5 :y ofC
V;.:hj.ilst church will

Mrs
5th,

4 ; ). ni.

I"7:!: - -.ire \y h;:npec in Newberry
T! ii '. :.r>. ' e'-v v ary ft.

JMr. 2k F. Wright spent Wednesday !

in C -iiTnibia. i

?:r?. II. 11. Franklin of Branehville
is v ::n r relatives in the city.

.Mr. L*. i1. ( 'Wtii I* rr i hurs iu\ t:

for hfarm in souih Georgia.
'Baldwin, the landscape archi-'

* -.n lioe Kaon iti <»n9TVP f>f 'r)£2ll-

*y!njr t' . rounds of the old court
r u.-f j i--q auspice of x'le civ'c j
Irnrrue, lias ~onrplered the work and
relumed to his home in Colinub:

Cc^iiO ;r. anyway, just
so you are htve February f»th.

Air. Lev: Ullh has re-.

j-,..,,.. ; -Pr-^rv> "iiowv'i.a'. his TlianV

S ? Is \v:I' Ik u!a I to know.
Th - > of the Calendar society

r" ( houist church will eel-
'. cIrate t'ie 14 ih anniversary of the

( a;er l:-r ?ot: :y by ;rivir.,2f a birthday
p *rty < the home of Mr. ZsfiH Wright
February 14th, 1922, at four o'clock.'

1» >: ..,,1 rfn«''o-iion r\t t.]ip
i C. 1V I..UiC^v c::iu~ - .

c hurch r. e coi-.ra] y invited to corn?

:<> vhe pa."ly.
Folks, you caii: miss beir.g in New-]
.vry February Oth.
Th v. ; be ope: every Sat-

uiv:iy frc:-.i 10 o'clock io 12 o'clock
for the 1 ene£t of the members living
i.i the country.

3Ir."Rov C.-nnon is a: home fror.il
Sumter, ill. Ills many friends hope
for his enrlv recovery.

The.- v;i!i 'e s;-:v:ces at St. Lukes
p:>ccpai cauvca on ine seccnu Sundayinstead'of the first, at 11:30 a.

"I., a".: 5. 4 o'clock p. m., as the Rev
Mr Holmes wili be at Grace church.
Lexington, X. C., next Sunday.

31 i; s Vera Derrick is keeping: the'

up-tcwn studio open during the ab-;
sence of ZMiss Lizzie Salter, who is in
Atlanta alter dine: the photographic!
I'wm

The rvlol'ohon Concert band w::I"
give a first class shew at the Oakland
r.:I! school house Saturday, February
4th, at 7 :.')0 p. m.

A NEGLECTED SFCT

I wouli like to call the attention of!
tlie C;-v*:e league, the Rotarians, the
Chamber of Commerce, the Ki\va:rl?
club and t ie Daughters of the Amer-:
ican Revolution to one of the most
1/Cautiful spots in all Newberry and
yet the most neglected.

'

It is'a sacred spot."God's acre.")
the oli Newberry graveyard. Many

> /-\ >,*> > * » - yi x :> r*r» i o OMnyjrt'.i
v.*. v.iv a,* ^ i i «.* o^<v:

?:ate of preservation. Many require
only a little cement to put the broken
pieces together. But ehe entire place
is in a state of'dilapidation and decay'
unworthy of a town like Newberry.

It is a dumoing ground for ail the'
,

ail Ui.kl.iaU'v- l l: i L: iia ioviv

hood and I understood from some one

to whom I spoke about it thai the old
tin cans and other trash -irad been
thrown there by order of the town
cou:. il. T. is graveyard is capable of
being1 mad" r:to one of the most
0eai.::~ui places m town. Tnere are

r.;.i.cr:i;eer»t tree- r;;d the plot is rollingajad capable of being grassed.
At present It s used, as i said before.as a damping ground and as a

pisss way for negroes living in its '

It ! i be cncl-; - d with a irood
"jrick wall with jra"es t'mt nii&'hc be
lot : :

I '.vent ihrougrh :* :> few afternoons
r.cro unci I thought, Oh shades of Dr.
7>-.~\ o' zhe Johns:^nes and C.il.i-
v.v. s: if, v.'iinK ye of

i issue I v.:11 irlve vou the
t*;1.iii ? £*: .! !.t*cs on some of the oM
tombstones ayid 1 know that even this
U" T _ \:vi»y;trd will put,

'V can !i"ve

ft. 1
- i : I ( -v il aui: m

t:'. :i\ : v./. yet a

i i Z - > VitlV. \

y o : a :l

it.
Wit!.a A. V.\>odso:>.

a:un»e. v'.-.-.ii has be-,
'

i
II

Pcliioross ;»« :invthi*:ir.'
but -or>k at r "-v.. have to

!

niZ NEWSEftRY CI\ C LEAGUE

1 v. i a t

: i
'* r?i\ ::. c...' :

' 1.."

M "ho a:> OJuiv

'\r> in t-.at

"V -:v * .;:>!< <: .v vi.rht a'ors:
i i. :i n : :c 'Ix-w'b-yv.wni o:

pi i:
T-'-o up". op of beau". Iwsenior.t
a worK ;i?ar 'j nearis. in

this the town council is' cooperating:,
having pn titled $500.00. the women

i'i ra: e a i;k. air. u" t.

They are engasred now in beautify-
in.s the erstwhile forlorn looking
spots.' Around the old c wrt House a

beautiful space h::s be< n laid of? and
placed with srass and shiatibbery.
Senator Dial has offered the ladies
his aid 'ir. securing shrubs an-i f! >\vc-:>'

to plan: aiour.d the now court h-msr
and i:i"V have i»rnc: valiy achieve*:
their desire of eb:ainv.r a sw : of

ground now \ -ed a? a bono yard f.»i
the purpose of making a niernoriai
park for ihe boys of the Worid war.

The town t has aide 1 an*

abetted them all of iheiv efforts foi
the up:if: of Newberry. They have
commit ices for all - c: ;s of beauafvin<rar.ti they en.torse eve->
action of the chamber of com mere,

and town ccuncii.
Xov\ th- y ar- i-or.si icr:ri£ n means

for raising funds to help ray the
landscape gardener who is plan-tin
the p;r-:; around the eld court '-nasi
Mr. Weils willing to s:i nv them ic

put on a mov :njr picture in the ;iea"!

future, the nroceeds of which will <rc

towards paying for the work on the
square. Mrs. Herman Wright, presidentof the kp.scue. w:is thesen to s-?.

Mr. Weils arid make a.i neees«a y arrangementsand when this picture is

put on the wrjole of Xewh^'Ty :houi<:
feel it their pleasure and pride to bu\
tickets and sell tickets and 1:0 to tht
snow, :n tms way snowing ;ne wjmr.

that they appreciate their efTor s 102

a greater Newberry and a more-beautifulNewberry.
Another object of their special carc

is to be tfie rehabilitation of the olq
graveyard.rhac spot, in whL-h re-t
the mortal remains of so many oi

'tn

New Deny "s 2 reat ancestors. 1 nis

should truly be a labor of love and ai:
organisations of the town should jo'::
with them and lend their aid to thic
swt'ct s'sr\ ive. a miuuiu uv

the great show spot of Xok-berry am

it is capable cf being macj ver\

beautiful.
Aiyatha A. Woclsor..

FvIR McDANIEL ADDRESSES
THE CIVIC LEAGUE

In a delightful address made r.

Secretary C. P. Me Daniel of t;u'Jiumnovn-f ? Vw

Civic league on Ti'.v's i .y afiernooVi h

spoke of the great things planned \\
the chamber of commerce for greats
Xewce.ny.

Mr. MeDar.iel spoke of- th< roug;
period over which the section ha<:
passed, that so far there had bee a
real results. IIsaid we were new

approaching the smoother surface o.1
a highway over which nuv.'h could Ik
accompiised and that. even now resultswere beginning to show. He wa.

glad to >>e that -he league was takin;
Uii uktw i\ alitor v. a u -. v ai i. u*

pecial time the people net'led thei.
help to keep aiive an in=t:tu:ion ir
Newberry which without their h;-];
\vouM most certainly fail. He spo*:c
of the c-reanv-ry as an assured fact,
The money is in sight ar.:' they >.;.<v

to open i: the latter-part of .March,
The chamber of commerce is plan

«i rvi ovr.'Jic: -f vt- A

factory is materializing a pitku
piar.t is being: planned.

Things are lu-jrinr.inK t .> i«eJ.tei
and ivoney is loosening up. It ;s ou

duty to brir.p: in new prises bu:
\v> Irp'din d >w| j?* rit-s all

existing.
One of these referred io before i;

the Sanitary kiunciry. 1: < r.ploys
negroes. The money j>aid them goes
back into the hands of the business
men ar.tl keeps the wheels mov: <r.

We are just about to K.s^ it. Clinton
wants it. So it is up to the ' icii
whether the laundry stays in Newhe

ryor :s ir.-vcu to Clintoa. It has had
a hai-i roiui to tr::vci. Th< ra.in v.- v

ir charge thor- u.ir; iy \ star!::?

business and !> ; \-o has mon'jy of r

own 'In it. I*ut i? v. v much
ot .-auit' .. *or-u: 'onf»vniX- '

" i- '

I

' o">:' vi :.!v.
:}lv. :.I i- \ ! Vsj-eJ to

/-dies ::.-?cv>.s ' :i:s t!:v:r.s
elves and ({.-» U- \\h -ilwv we arc to

k'.-f) Sar-'a y aun ivy .\ -woerry
r 'C*t I e:r.

All the ladies of the League and
rh "S W'h-r V.

i S:ii" f ''onr
rot'i'; :..v >031 >

at V v.' .

A V.

':J "r" '

*;> lit* v >. ° L V.'ii ^

1 s ';() iy \v:>. : to\ .. ;buried

at 13 -. I: Eden J«muarv 2l».

|i»22.
ply darling brother, whan you left us,

:Ami >(».}> iasi ;"ocu:b\v,
.1 y- ;\i »

Laivl in your silent sirr.ve.

;Thc blow was hard, the shock seyere
To wiih ore we so dear,
(v.v: :cvi.. hini and th-:u.\hi it hest
.To lake him to "tcrn..i m-.-i.

> j

'So i resign God's will.
I Try not to grieve and sigh.
jFor I e::n always hear Arifcur whisper

. Loved ones, do not cry.

haul m br°ak the lender cord

l|Whenvlove has bound the heart,
.: !'.V liar.?, so hard to speak the words
, From Arthur we must forever part.

?recio;;>* Arthur, you have ief. u'.-,
J Yes, gone forever more,
But v%v hope to iiioot \ ou

On ;hai bright and hai ry fJiore.

;Lonely are the hours, sai are the days
you left us. darling brother,

15 -:t wro mn«rf r-.":r:rp t.') Rieet VOU

. :0n that glorious mcriu
i

>

J Only those who knew you, djear,
( an really understand

,'How we. miss your pleasant smiles
\:id the cl.°.;) cf yuir dear hand.

>

Swc niy sleep, cu-nr brother,
0: your lonely couch of lest.

While we How in hu^bL* sub.illusion,
G -vl does ail things for be?C.

.it"?? Dy »*.-s lov; t sister .nia.

Gone Eue Net Fcrfoiter
"Oh, what a lovely v'.r.gl'* ihs t'vit1,; ccst:i 11 y. "Dut. Jveginaid, no;v

.he. you have cU clarc-i your love for
, .r.i- i wr.m to overwhelm you with
',:civ. i:!.! \vcnderfuI!
\ ".Ail along I have kept ray various

'.alerts from you just to be sure that
you loved me for myself alone. And

'

new i':n going to surprise you with
;v*me of them. 1 can play the piano
>eau::fu!!v!"
And she immediately rendered

; :?unr!iourerV "Bounce of :!j.» Babies"
i ^sensible.

After the f:rst few chords Reginald
! Pocrfellcw changed his seat for one

next th>- d..or.
' **

.) v.ju tjiat?" she asked

?] when the last crash had died away.
Rot .I mean wonderful!" lie cried

i*.v:in hr u> ;*.!>.

jj "An ! I can sing, too!" she said;
r j and immed:ate 1y executed G. Whizz's

"'Veil cf the Helpless.
Trc-n iinp:. he arose.

i i T:ik!?v; her -eft hand, while she was

V:n inf, * f-ifp for thv admiva-
>ition she merited, he slipped eff the
'i::i.,r a.rain and disappeared in a cloud
j of * nought.

Bam !
He haa been keeping company with

' 11.1
:ier lor eignt years ana naa never

i mont'oned marriage, and she had de.\-i'ied to give hi.11 a .strong -lint at the
:ir-: op]:ortjsr.!ty she nij.sht have.

! it c:*.:: owt autumn afternoon.
( jtS i,ivy sisnsQ lor a vv^ik. mtu tuc

:ounliy r-';e cau; h: up n bright red
swea'cr to we;;

lit touched her arm.

[ { "I wouldn't wear that if i were

Ivou, Phyllis," he "the field which
7

.
v/c -hall cross has a Jersty bull in it
and."

"Oh, then I wo. *t wear it."' she as1a"!f-ninhnr;rn!v. thrc-win::* ihe r ti
i sweater on a chair, 'if in- eight years
you hr.vt-i.'z .rot enough courage to

(rescue,me from an approaching spiner'hoodI know you wouldn't hav*e
; i enough in a few minutes to save me

. .frc-ni an ap;- 'onthing bull.'*

SlOiSful Servants.
J "Have you ever noticed how long

: JK''*" ** u"r) v4 lv>iA'

.{door be!I ?** asked Trent.
c] "Yes," admitted Kent, "and yes

;t: ! hoard a story that conJirms
{the idea. It seems that some heartTU IT l- 1

; I less mother wrapped her baby in a

step of -i suburban residence. Then

II*!. ,, ,1. j 11 , ...

I/-* t ". i: :rc;.; Ch^'yls r

<

I u rift lS «l! i lit

v i.ai;u" w: i-tr. :»k

F"* iir; y 1 " 'i-

; « . * ^ » < # >

*>

NOBODY'S BUSINESS

» < * ^ + 'Ss <* .i *> <», ^4 "#s > *

lv (' "3 *G
tv. <o ; Ccl'ori Uiiacr

;V: ivll Cr neitrms
L-\ '! M

:] -Lay :* :: r-iv/s 1*2 Mrt apavi.
' \ ; c-*. ~ I*: J) v*, ,:jiu-r.

f

3 -When your cotton comes up thin
:t to 1 stslk^a hill .0 feet apart.

-1 :;y (-.-u*a i\vv.« day
jv.'tih Koyt's German cologne. x

i Vvr"* or:on wj:;h roojxvjj-
j .

, ;
id nor.-'..? wnon :l t wo \\v -.-is 0: ;

this netting to be stretched ever poulii.t": y wire.

v>---Spread tanglefoot between :;1!

[of your cotton rows, and replace it
< very day.

i 7.Bum off all the nearby woods,
ia-id ;:iit .-own de-ul trees and burn
thorn.

I
S--Du:: th. fo!!»r.v:ri£; mixture or"!

ivoiir c> iter: v.vlc; :: -En.-...in s;i':s,
i *

!c:tlcnu-!. ere .m c? u':e;;tar* i the \vhl:e
Of a?l

j I1.Have two hirea hands for every
acre In cultivation. Furnish wiia barjboi'stweezers to bo used in plr.ihin.T

! thheads <:T of any boll weevils
whi.-h shew u:>.

i 10.ZVIo:*t :aTe ^ >ur farm and buv
f ,

~

of soda an
'

r-prea.t p^e::t.iui;y
(around the roots of tiie cotton.

I
I 11-.If any of the bolls should get
!punctured have the place vulcanized
Iv.z once. Any good automobile tire
mar. car; do thL: fcr you.

j
| 12.Begin picking your cottoti ;:i

"corua y and try to have it a':: rvinnol
and soi-i b." Mwh 15th. arid ih\z wi1!
enable you to go to work an:! grow
. o n. T'.t potatoes and hogs icv your

'!c\vn home ccniu motion. This kind of
consumption does not r.cod the ser

vier»s of a" doctor.

) Pay your preacher. Trade for
. [cash. Settle :.ll your old debts and
!:ive r py ever afterward.

Very Obscure
j Mrs. Vatrick C;..rpbcll, tV'
i » >' * in th:* manner of the

j Jays £v» .10 by, and she has Ics: none of
the gift of repartee, which has

brought her delighted l:steei*s and not
a few enemeis in times pa*L Recentj
ly she was invited to a dinner and
could not tind the house, finally having*o induce a poiiceman to help her
hum for i'. She arrived very late,
~t:Ii escorted by-lhe patrolman. "Realv.you're very cbseure, :ny dear," she
told h 'r host. ''You're not even

j known by tiie police." N

Wit Didn't Fail
Jack had returned to his ship apiparent I v un.k-r i".i :n Hi: or.ee of drink

{and was being1 interviewed oy the ofjfii-erof the watch.
That worthy. to prove whether Jack

was druk or not, ordered him to rei7

I peat i he sentence: "The Irish cqn.Jstabulary extinguished the conflagra-

j Jack stoo I for a minute, blinking,
j;:pp:.:lv rrunned by the m:ujni:,.i<I'j
of the task.

T' ;, wit!1, a svie of triumph, he
j , ,lalurte.i out:

J "The Irish coppcrs put the fire
lout!"

When some St-c;a:leu C hrist iars
smile they lock r;s if It harts them,
and v ui:; 1 v;thev cease.

I I demise *.i mr.-bine politician .-hove
! all things on earth.no matter whethjerhe is a democrat ova republican.
j

I have often or.-k-red v/'nat wouM
!have been the history of early Chrisitiorrifvif ::".'Vr> V-.;? i)t»CV M v".V; JJJi i.1

!j; would hav
the sreatest ncwsDSTJci* scnsstion in

Y ' ry. r« .v?papers v » .;]
i have ;!! ihc p. or it- ail a'.cat Kim.

There ho second chance -at sahraition.if you don't get the matter
' »*

j settled before the un iertaker pumps
j you full of embalming Suid you are

G2t > t-i'.

!. I or. 1 wor.l *',ii cvevv-i
'

>0u? {!« » t:in ?- =. r'.iat :< :-oar»i:-.l
t

I
: i*. i

''! »r ojv.' w::y f.*r a fat*.or
a .-on. a ml t!:u: 'S to s.-t a

|coo ex > e. If you \v::r.t your l^>y
to ri^nt you must go right your
</» "ft

j ron r w iti'yy a you- a r-jm m i .

hr ']} ]<:* ' :.:;r
j
p

i

4''f.'A~KZT SEP ORIS.

Corrected !<" ;:iday nri-J fhurs- * > '

d y ! v ,S I'ros. Co.
,N CO

?ic.-*.v "V ;rj-: c

Orv n ! t *h I.ow C1ose
r-.l h 1 lv.15 IG.i'O

?:;iy] >. > ! S>1l>..
.j; 15.01 ! ir,.:r, *«12 * ,

fOi 1 .-.4.^ i .J- > 1 >. i 1 lo.'i ;

i ia i' ; t; i >

Spots: 17.20. No change. j
i

New 0:*'eais Market. !:*.
Itfeh. .v..;15.59 15.79 15.32 15.7.SI
::-:y I"..*.". i.",.70 ir,.2."> in.07ir- .-V i ~ \ 1 ,W T r. A ri

' iV
JUly lO»ZO 1 O.-r'-! 1V.V»> lr7.-tu I

;Ocfc 14.82 14.95
.
14.5S 14.S8

Dc . 14.GO ! J. 7 5 14.<>0 14.73
Sv .lo.r.O. 12 point? up.
I\'ew')erry spots: 15c. j«
Til-.- 1 >r.:rc-r wo -lay in sin the deep-J

x c a w » !."»t anil h" .harder it is t >.

i-ii.
;

.

. i O
T.'viv I-; ii*>? profanity and more re-,

spi.: fw' Sab:?.- th and more real
merman ism in the south than in

any other section of the country.
-WCWM. P

V\" v.vc- know how small some

-v um': they rrt-t into the lime-

«*Sn»»

Sor-io c noon!.? who think'
lev iive : -.'formers art v\?* common li

;, m
:.CC.d>. |p(
ThV is Mci-fcloa v;-::r. a*::! there will

T
donhUess e ma enough to go 11

i
i

.:rouna.

Wonder what Admiral Sims thinks!
ji.-.' v;h:«t >«as

' e'en goto;-: on recently?'\rr
'

Lets of Deoplc have had io travel!
\

rovtrh ro:t<l in order to on Easy
Street. , j

The L:'.v of heredity is often broken, j
too. ' i

-ry.- .

V."hafcV in a .no? The head cf a

Vrcwe y in En?-:and is named Drinkt«.> j ( v

T<
)a. - M it / vn n »*> T:-.o

. c i (.an > ii'.: >wuw »»i

ex-kaiser is about to set married i.id

cinrsiii. : tii
_____

Aro:her 0'jectrjn to the self-mad o

:v: n:. is that hr's sd irferiv.II''* proud .

i . ,|1jitnc job. i

A -v:, -.vita tiv'f stoieh a r?!!>le. He J
up. ro seat io jail an<! made to {

W «A7
'
c < lite O TT ?

jj
Two o! i friend?..Johnson and

Thompson.met after a long time,
and after their greetings were over

Thompson sain:
"By the way. John, you are looking ,

verv thin. Where are those Vig calves
you u: .'<! to Ivj so -v-rovni of?'*

''Oh/' said Johnson, "one cc:i night ]
J pi:t some hay in the boiton; of my «

sliocs to keep my feet warm, and they
went down and ate the hay i never

recurred !"

i
' !

wznw yoTics >

iTT T" ~r

Lar-. rates f
.1 3r»1onrf_ J

} Little Mountain, S. C.
i li-J-Stp
j

* «

Zst.T.y Gesso.Flew fr^m my home
' osd.iy. r*"':r roiify is tc whereicibcuiis. I. il. Jacobs.

...

JSccJs.zinnias -mixjd or {
| i?oiid), insn^c^'us, p3ny»riu.
I r*-.-.-v]v:. 1207 Graves street,
j 2-3-3tp
;Schocl izhlc*?. T thi'ik I we the
; thickest tzblet in tc*vr for is. Send
j i!h chi! rt re. H:il Kohn.

i £..- »< -! : ; >r 5--.r:n«y Baricy. i O:" sa!<;
i b\ Jchnson-McCrackin Co.

2-3-1 ti

[Fc r Ren!.T"ive room cottage, v/ith
j e'-."-;r:c iight.> a:,a iar^e garden in j

! Hiarli Point. J. A. Burton.
j Z-.-li

| Wen* for .» .'i vo::c N-r>c »*.> I
| :-i;u are i;L»e and Hr! »

K: :M. (

Lr.i? ?t". ;c H .?:> V(:"S ' 1

; 31." Reward. Mrs. O. T..
| S hi;'-:; ri 2-3^U
' Nr-v World ; A.'rr'-sts h r. ;; COD'.O.

j J*'; 1 :y < . ! K< r..j
| For sale or trad©.Milk cow with jj yoxzi czlf; far rent cr share-crc$

I : .v hor£v» f vm. !'. j
B. Sctzler. 2-3-2tp j

"cr .' " Ki' " I" r< O.U:-'. |
.
'V.--'' |

Fcr S .io.One fine voxm?r mule 6 I
yen ? eld. i.000 pounds. In i
good condition, price only $175.00. ]

v ;
' v

. "i ; au-'. .IV {.. I '

< "... I ./ , S , S .C. j
-i

. .
:

Your*? r.:c~, wom:r?. < ' ' j]' 1 . d< 1

j
.croverrrment positions, ST30 month- »

]y. write for free list of*positions I
r.rmy 1 f J t* H 'i >' ) npr f'V.l 1

^ ....... ^ .

.«-w:V' examiner) I IT Kauiirbb |
H!;] Washing©*!. I). (\

OTiCE TO AUTOMOBILE OWNLRS.
£l(U'0 > I :y cp-.nv :r>:z

. -r r.;otcivyek?

Li ;i ' 1 r.:\i of:; :;i ;nis
"

.,r\ i . ijV. ! l \ . [ 1 I il'*

. . \l\ lriJi .) oxy-r to J-..V eve y

CAX.W'N t;. ii LEASE.
S !kt:;7.

/

>s..One blu-Ai han-rjair Thurs'lay
<.u : :uf;.'.ay be:.\ccn \'e\v:.H-ny ana
('( ! ':nbia containir.,; p rsonal effects.Finder please notify I*. S.
Oliver, care Fisk Tire Co., Columv>. f av ('unrr" «i iv.Trp \'<nv.

vy. S. i and receive rewar.
1-»1-It

'icn **n need cf wood.Pine or Oak,
four Imoi. t-.vo foot or stove wood,
phone 2904. A, B. Miller,
i-'- i-1 :aw Up

utcn:obi!c Faint Shop.W 0 a1"0 cio:ny;the best work at reasonable
Put your car in now. Upper

M .in street, McHardy Mower,
phone ;>0C. l-27-3t

xy Acoiyicne Welding.V» e are preyv<! to do any kind of welding.
Bring us your broken or frozen
parts. McHardy Mower, upper
.Main street, phone 300.
l-27-3t.

cnt' for~c; we press your suits for
2.") cents We call for and deliver.
Quality Pressing Club, phone 260.
I -2 1-tf

CABBAGE PLANTS
Mi'".Ions, ill varieties, hardy and
,^r. ;i by frost. Inspected by govern-
cut ana found free ot taseas.e. SI.00
u' thousand. f. o. b. ("inress or parcel
>st. W. L\ ces, Lykev:land, S. C.

respa$? Felice.All persons are forbiddeni
~ trespass on the lands of

the undersigned in No. 7 township
by fishinjr, intinjr or in any other
manner. G. J. Jones & Son. II. B.
Lindsay. D16-30 tp
o trespassing1 t .iner oy nurnwiy
fishing or c:her 1 ise will be allowed
on my lands. Mrs. Mamie B. Derrick.i-3-5tltawp
"ospasj No*:icc.All persons are

hereby nctiiiv.nl not to trespass upoi
lands of the undersigrned locatec
in towr. =hips Ncs. 2, 3 and 5 oi

Newberry c.rdi y by hunting, fish
in <): in any nr.er whatsoever
T. W. KoivL T. E. Kc:tt. Geo. \V
Xoitt. l2-9-4tltav,

D THE BUSINESS PEOPLE OF
NEWBERRY

Please take notice that the license
w for this year has been enacted
id your license tax is now due.
Schedule same as la-st vear.

J. W. CHAPMAN,
v_; c: a. cc j liv.iuii'i.

13-1 taw -it
MR9R9K9; v. .ix tr,Mui;.".'.w/Jiwca

PEAS .VI
Unlil further notice

bushel for good sound F

delivered our place of bu:

LONG L
T\S5*.v K- vt."̂ xngckriw ;-A.r,}<v;i^"r.f<vnr.fii

Tom, Tom, .the I
Stole a Pig and i

' nr
io

cOH

r * 7 i J r!
We want to inaziF tnc pi
and a?sc for waiting or

crowded iike we have
market.

Try Som2 <

DICKER!

t: * rT \\
u &*« ir

f Pi n r~" F*
i iviiss Fanny b
V J

I Let adjoining Walter \
ning back approximately
1 Lot ncijoinlng above, sa

! Lot, same frontage on I
St. opposile Mrs. E, R.

approximately 120 It.

John M.

OPERA HOUSE
PROGRAM! . I*
Friday. February 3.

' -i i ?»t. tmf Tir.rp"

\ Conway Tenrl
Fox News ;

3ai.urday, February 4.
"WINNERS OF THE WEST"

No. 6
2 REEL WESTERN

2 REEL SUNSHINE COMEDY

Monday, February 6

I "SMILES ARE TRUMPS" :

Marie Flynn
Fox News

! ~.

j ~

i

V/. GuSTAV HOUSEAL, M. D.
OrFicc Exhange Bank Building
2nd Floor, Rooms 212 and 213

Office Hours: 12 to 1 O'clock P. M<
and 3 to 4 O'clock P. M.

Other Hours by Appointment
Residence Phone' 36
Office Phone, 6S.

I H. M.BIGBY
( r

Optometrist
3rd Floor Exchange Bank Bldg

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated
_ .

Trv nur tl^lJeious nlain 2.11(1 rclisiH
pound cake. It's simply fine. Bake-t
Rite Bakery.'! ll-18-tf.

.!
ASSIGNEE'S SALE

I will sell at Little Mountain, South
'J Carolina, between the hours of eleven
and twelve o'cock, on the 9th day of
February, 1922, all the stock of
geod,s, including dry goods, notions,
millinery, ladies ready to wear goods,
gents and boys clothing, men's and
- ' L m. .J ^ a.H V> O
Uy.VS IlcUS CliiU OilUCO, iiaiu'»aitj

1 groceries, store fixtures and in fact
j everything kept in a first class general
! mochandise store. Inventory of stock
shows $7,745.00, fixtures $580.00. Is
hi good clean stock of goods.
{ Terms of sale are for cash. For
any further information, apply to the
undersigned at his office at Little

j Mountain, S. C.
-T. B. LATHAN,

Assignee of J. H. Wise Company, an4
j Agent of Creditors.

1 OT Of
X **

. I "O w ± LCI W,

'ANTED
we will pay $2.00 per

EA5 in good string bags
siness.

k BRITT
mm vacp.i im mmmm9mmx**

5iper's Son,
ft U. D...,
iw<xy lie £\uu,

The

td Karry
lblic for their patronage
i us to serve you while
been since opening our

ri Tom's Pig a
TVVORF. L.
.1 1

II II III Mil ..II . IK..

° * C 5eefc Sale
image's Lots)
Vailacc's. 60ft, front, run\
-! nn CL

II.

.me dimensions.

viain St, 60 ft. on Amelia
Hipp's, running back

i

> \A I

- - I ' "*
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